The anomalous P e l t i e r e f f e c t was d i s c o v e r e d , however, a s a r e s u l t o f i n i t i a l a t t e m p t s by C. E. Canada and myself t o m e a s u r e Thomson c o e f f i c i e n t s t h r o u g h t h e u s e o f a n AC m a g n e t i c W h e a t s t o n e ~r i d~e , ' a d e v i c e which s e n s e s s m a l l t e m p e r a t u r e c h a n g e s i n m e t a l s a m p l e t h r o u g h c h a n g e s i n e d d y -c u r r e n t r e s i s t a n c e i n t h e s a m p l e .
R e s e a r c h c o m p l e t e d s i n c e t h e t i t l e o f t h i s p a p e r was s u b m i t t e d i n d i c a t e s t h a t a more c o r r e c t t i t l e would
h a v e b e e n " E v i d e n c e o f a n Anomalous P e l t i e r E f f e c t . "
The anomalous P e l t i e r e f f e c t was d i s c o v e r e d , however, a s a r e s u l t o f i n i t i a l a t t e m p t s by C. E. Canada and myself t o m e a s u r e Thomson c o e f f i c i e n t s t h r o u g h t h e u s e o f a n AC m a g n e t i c W h e a t s t o n e ~r i d~e , ' a d e v i c e which s e n s e s s m a l l t e m p e r a t u r e c h a n g e s i n m e t a l s a m p l e t h r o u g h c h a n g e s i n e d d y -c u r r e n t r e s i s t a n c e i n t h e s a m p l e .
Through t h e u s e o f t h i s d e v i c e we w e r e a b l e t o measure Thomson c oe f f i c i e n t s where t h e t e m p e r a t u r e a t t h e p o i n t o f measurement (T) was n o t g r e a t l y d i f f e r e n t from t h e l o c a l a m b i e n t t e m p e r a t u r e ( T o ) , a t e m p e r a t u r e r a n g e h e r e t o f o r e a c c e s s i b l e w i t h g r e a t d i f f i c u l t y f o r m e t a l s o f low r e s i s t i v i t y .
The r e s u l t s o f t h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s w i l l b e s u b m i t t e d s h o r t l y t o P h y s i c a l Review. Our measured Thomson coe f f i c i e n t s showed good a g r e e m e n t w i t h l i t e r a t u r e v a l u e s f o r h i g h r e s i s t i v i t y m e t a l s s u c h a s n i c k e l a s c a n b e s e e n i n F i g . 1 w h e r e o u r v a l u e s a r e compared t o t h o s e o f t h e most r e c e n t Thomson m e a s u r e m e n t s , w h i c h w e r e made by Maxwell, Lloyd a n d ~e l l e r ,~ and a n e a r l i e r measu r e m e n t by ~o r e l i u s .
~ F o r low r e s i s t i v i t y m e t a l s s u c h a s c o p p e r a n d s i . l v e r , h o w e v e r , o u r measured Thomson c o e f f i c i e n t s showed t r e n d s t o w a r d i n f i n i t y a s t h e d i f f e r e n c e (T-To) d e c r e a s e d t o z e r o . P o s s i b l e s o u r c e s of s y s t e m a t i c and c o m p u t a t i o n a l e r r o r d i d n o t seem t o a c c o u n t f o r t h e s e l a t t e r o b s e r v a t i o n s .
A
n a l y s i s o f o u r e a r l y c o p p e r d a t a seemed t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e r m a l r a d i a t i o n was a f a c t o r .
The s y s t e m was r e d e s i g n e d t o p r o d u c e a s i n g l e , s t a b l e v a l u e o f To, and R . C. N o r r i s and P . B. J a c o v e l l i c a r r i e d o u t a n e x t e n s i v e s e r i e s o f measurements on a s i n g l e , s i l v e r s a m p l e w h i c h a r e shown INTRODUCTION assumed that temperature excursions above ambient a r e small enoughthat the rate of heat dissipated from Thermal diffusivities and emissivities of surfaces of the foil surface to the surroundings can be assumed to metal foils were measured using the technique introbe a linear function of ( T -T o ) . The solution where the duced by Jacovelli and Zinke.' The dissipation meainjected heat can be considered to be a line source is surements of Jacovelli and Zinke were made with am-[carslaw and Jaeger, Eq. 1 0 . 2 ( 9 ) ] bient atmosphere in contact with the foils and could not be used to determine the emissivity of the foils. Here
l,zexp (-vt--) the experiments were carried out in an evacuated re-
gion s o that the emissivity could be calculated from the where dissipation. The technique of injecting the heat pulse
into the foil was improved, and a temperature detector
with better definition was used. and
Extension of the technique to measurement in evacuated regions revealed the possibility that systematic errors may have occurred in the previous measurements. Careful steps have been taken here to eliminate those systematic errors. Criteria were developed for systematic error analyses, and nomographs a r e presented which simplify the determination of reading error.
Measured diffusivities and emissivities a r e presented for foils of silver, aluminum, copper, iron, and nickel. lirsults seern to be in better agreement with those of previous investigators than results of Jacovelli and Z inke.
THEORY
The applied theory is relatively simple and straightforward and depends on the production in the initial instance of an instantaneous line source of heat in a metal sample where the width of the sample i s much smaller than the length. The diffusing heat then produces a temperature change at some distance from the input point. The change of temperature of the metal sample i s calculated through the differential equation for one-dimensional propagation of heat in a foil with surface conduction to the surrounding medium. The equation i s [carslaw and Jaeger, Eq. 4 
. 2 (2)]
where K is the diffusivity, v i s the dissipation constant, T is the temperature excursion above the ambient temperature To t is the time, and x is the distance. It is
The heat pulse is produced a t xu and detected a distance ( x -x,) from the point of production in a foil having width W, thickness D , density p, specific heat C, and thermal conductivity K. The magnitude of the injected heat pulse i s Q'. The quantity H corresponds to a coefficient of heat conduction perpendicular to the foil surface. This quantity can be divided into a t e r m which depends on conduction to the surrounding gas, H', and a radiation term with e a s the surface emissivity and o a s the Stefan-Boltzman constant. In these experiments it was experimentally established that H' disappeared at pressures well over an order of magnitude greater that the highest pressures used for the resulting data. Consequently, and Values of K and v were determined by measuring T a t x and t for two points on the temperature profile. The points chosen were the maximum value of temperature T , occurring a t t,, x,, and one of the half-maximum values of temperature, either T I / , or T,/, depending on whether the designation applies to the first or second half-maximum. Similar designations were given to x and t . The second half-maximum was usually used because of the increased reading accuracy of T31z over T , / , . Permi surface in terms of non muffin t i n KKR s c a t t phase s h i f t s . New cyclotron e f f e c t i v e mess data w also be presented and discussed i n terms of , e l e c t r phonon enhancement. where t h e conductors o f t h e thermocouple we disposed asymmetrically w i t h r e s p e c t t o surface temperatures. The i n f l e c t i o n points were shown t o s h i f t w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e tempe r a t u r e o f t h e conductor with a well-defined surface temperature. The e f f e c t i s shown t o be in q u a l i t a t i v e agreement with previously
reported Thomson e f f e c t measurements1 . s f t i v i t y superconducting quantum i n t e r f e z e n c e device (SQUID) has been used as a n u l l detector. I n general the transport properties behave a s p r e d i c t e d from c o~v t i m a l theory. U is e s s e n t i a l l v temperature indenende and the Lorenz number calculateh from u and r and-a1 from S and G are i n accord with each o t h e r and with theoretical value. S and k both vary l i n e a r l y with However a small departure from l h e a r dependence i s observed on S a t the lowest temperatures. This anomal appears m r e c l e a r l y i n the temperature dependence o which can be measured very precisely. Small s t e p s observed i n U a t around .SIC may be associated with precip f t a t e s O f superconducting ruthenium o r ruthenium rich alloys.
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T H E P H Y S I C S O F F L U I D S INTRODUCTION
One poasible technique for studying the manner in which electric current is conducted into a plasm from conducting walls is to determine the behavior of the plasma aa it moves with respect to the walls in a device such as a plasma gun. It has been noted by Thom, Norwood, and Jalufka' that moving plasmas never achieve expected flow velocities in such devices. I n the same article it has been postulated that a moving plasma may be slowed if the conduction of electric current into the plasma from the walh occurs through the positive ions of the plssma. The efiect has been celled drag force.' Lovberga has offered a postulate which depends on "whether the current front in the gun acts as a tight piston or whether it displays permeability." Apparently technical literature by Lovberg, Gooding, and, Haywortha as quoted by Thom, Norwood, and Jaluflca' attribute the di5culty to the "maseloading problem" which, according, to the latter authors, "describes the technical problem hae been described in some detail by Msnka4 and Ross' and used by Manka, Crawford, and Zinke' and Rosa and Zinke.' The technique yielde the temperature (2') of the positive ions of the plaema, the flow velocity (V) of the plasma as it exit, the rails, the ion population of the plaama (N), and the time the plasma is relessed from the rails. Manka4 estimates that oscilloscope reading m r s , the principal source of error, give a 50% variation in the measured temwature and a 15% variation in the memured flow velocity. Reading errors may cause p b m a releaee times to be off 6 these data by as much as several microseconds. For similar reasons the ion population may be off by a factor of 2 and is, additionally, subject to the assumption of a fully 'ionized plasma being present. Snowplow theory ie modified here to predict, in addition to the flow velocity of the plasma, the temperature, the ion population, and the plasma release time.
SNOWPLOW THEORY
of matching the inertia of the mass of t h e plasma The theory will assume that a plasma of initial to the inertia of the electrical circuitry which positive ion population n~ originates at one end powers the gun." of a rail gun and ie accelerated to the other through In any event, the energy lost to drag force is a neutral gas of n, atoms or .moIeculee per unit experimentally of the same order of magnitude of length. The point of plasma initiation will be taken the flow energy and the various theories would as z = 0. The plasma is sssumed created in a apparently have to predict loaaea of l i e order of breakdown of neutral-gas caused by the discharge magnitude. I t is the purpose here to report that of an energy storage capacitor. The plasma f o m if plasma drag occurs with a simple rail gun, the one component of a simple series circuit. The energy transferred to the drag mechanism must mowplow equation derived here will be Bimilar to be at least an order of magnitude less than the that derived by Hart? However, the nobtion of plasma flow-energy. Indeed, simple snowplowing Mostev, Neuringer, and Rigneyo will be d. seems to account for dl aspects of plasma behavior Kirchoffla law for a plasm8 driven by a diecharging observed. Therefore, the variom theories for plasma capwitor is [see, e.g., Eq. (1) 64,382 (1942) .
T R A N S I E N T S I N O S C I L L A T O R S Y S T E M S
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Bose-Einstein Condensation of Noninteracting Particles 21 in such a way that the limits of application of the result with respect to temperature variation are not immdately apparent. In particular, it is not apparent whether the derived expression is applicable through the transition ternperdure. It will be shown below that the limits of application of the result are also dependent on the energy difference (a-Q). This dependence is not shown in existing derivations. Since the s term must be separated from the series of energies representing the levels for the noninteracting particles in a box, in principle, the eo level need not be such a level, and the energy difference Since n is an arbitrary vector in magnitude and direction, it must be concluded that Perusal of sections of 15 modern electricity and mag-/Jdr=0. netism texts concerning the magnetic field from an arbitrary charge distribution finds the integral Note that both conditions on the current distribution are r used explicitly.
where mentioned, dismissed aa zero for one of two rertsons. Panofsky and Philipsll Owene, C h e~t o n ,~ and others indicate that the current density J can be divided into filamentary current paths which integrate to zero. Jacks o n~e a s o n s that "For a localized steady-state current distribution the v o l~~m e integral of ] vanishes because V. J=O." I t is not easy for students to accept that the conditions on the current distribution allow the distribution to be divided into filamentary circuits. Criteria for such a division are not discussed. Nor is it easy for them to - -645, 1975- ture i s wide, the corrected r e s i s t i v i t y i s indeed proportional t o T except f o r s m a l l e f f e c t s . The the& expansion should axso oont ribute t o t h e deviation from Matthiessen'a r u l e . The e f f e c t w i l l be most pronounced for s o l i d s of high melting temperature and should also npply t o other transport properties, including the l a tt i c e thermal conductivity.
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Blectronic Properties of Metals a t Low but F i n i t e 'Temperatures* David Y. Kojima (introduced by I s i h a r s ) and A. I s i h a r a , State U. of N. Y. a t Buffalo.--Based on a grond ensemble method, the e l e c t r o n i c i n t e r n a l energy, s p e c i f i c heat and s u s c e p t i b i l i t y have been evaluated moat eccurntely for low but f i n i t e temperatures. The density dependence of the correlation energy has been determined in two d i f f e r e n t ways, one i t e r a t i v e and the other d i r e c t . The ring diagram contribution has a l s o been determined with and without an rs expansion. The f a i l u r e of the well-known r, s e r i e s of t h e corrclatlon energy w i l l be pointed out. The temperature and density variations of the s p e c i f i c h e a t , the correlation energy and the para-and din-magnetic s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s and the f i e l d dependence of t h e Bemi momentum w i l l be discussed.
* Work supported by N.S.F.
I3P 9
Temperature Dependence of the Nuclear Relaxation of 6 9~e i n Copper Metal) G.SCHATZ~, M.RAFAILOVLCH, and G.D.SPROUSL!. SUNY-Stony Brook.--In order to study the ebfecte of radiation damage on an i m lanted impurity, we ! have used the reaction 6 5~u ( 7~i , 3 n ) 6
Ge t o populate tho 9/2+, 7-4 usac l e v e l i n 0 9~e . An external f i e l d of 8 kG was npplied and the perturbed angular d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 398 keV decay y-ray was rueasured a t t a r g e t temperatures varying from 320K to 720K. At the hi&heat temperatura, no relaxation of the i n i t i a l anisotropy (A2*0.13 (1) --T h e u l t r a s o n i c v e l o c i t i e s a n d a t t e n u a t i o n i n s e v e r a l I n -T l alloys h a v e b e e n m e a s u r e d v e r y c l o s e t o t h e m e l t i n g p o i n t Tm ( t o w i t h i n 0.99Tm) . T h e s e a l l o y s showed a c o u s t i c mode s o f t e n i n g a n d l a t t i c e i n s t a b i l i t y n e a r t h e i r m a r t e n s i t i c t r a n s i t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e s Tf. T h e F. DIAZ, University Of Puerto Rico. Rio P i e b a s , Puerto Rico 009Y .--High purity m l c r o c r y a t~l i n e cellulose was carbonized under partial vacuum a t temperatures from 6 0 0~~ isochrondly for 30 minutea. Electrical contacts were placed on cerefully cut samples. Both conventiond H a l l effect and Van der Pauw configurations were used, depending on the sise of the sample. Besistivity and H a l l voltages were measured from 7T°K t o 298OK. After the electronic transport measurements were done the same semplea were ground in an agate mortar, and magnetic susceptibility by the Paraday method was measured in the name temperature range. The r e s i s t i v i t y decreased with carbonization temperature suggesting t h e coalescence or carbon atom into clusters and the disappearance of the r a n g e 1 6 -3 1 a t . % 9 1 undergo a m a r t e n s i t i c p h a s e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n from h i g h e r t e m p e r a t u r e f . c . c . f o r m t o t h e lower t e m p e r a t u r e f . c . t . m o d i f i c at i o n -a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n which i s well s u i t e d t o u l t r a s o n i c s t u d i e s . Here we r e p o r t t h e u l t r as o n i c v e l o c i t y and a t t e n u a t i o n measurements n e a r t h e t r a n s i t i o n f o r a number o f a l l o y comp o s i t i o n s a t low t e m p e r a t u r e s . It is shown t h a t t h e o n s e t o f i n s t a b i l i t y o f t h e f . c . p u r p o s e of t h i s experiment is t o c o r r e l a t e t h e a c o u s t i c p r o p e r t i e s n e a r t h e m e l t t o t h a t n e a r T . In a l l t h e a l l o y s measured ( i n c l u di n g pu$e indium), no a p p a r e n t phonon s o f t i n g d u e t o t h e m e l t i n g was o b s e r v e d . The r e s u l t s w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d .
* P r e s e n t a d d r e e s : P h y s i c s Department, Howard U n i v e r s i t y . Work p a r t i a l l y s u p p o r t e d by N. S.F. A l i g h t u l s e propagates in a plasma with group velocity 9 c ( l -w /w21k and the ponderomotive force of t h e photons leaves %ehind a t r a i n of plasma waves as a wake with phase velocity same a s tho photon group velocity. Such plasma waves t r a p electrons and are e f f i c i e n t accelerat o r s of electrons t o high energy, Either by preacceleration o r by d e n s i t y gradient it might also be possible 40 Td 220 Td (1 Td = 10-7 volt-cm ). At low E/N where ionization i n pure C O i s very small the attachment c o e f f i c i e n t (n/N) has geen measured using an integrated charge method. A t higher E/N the spatial current growth has been monltored t o obtain both attachement and i o n i z a t i o n (a/N) c o e f f i c l e n t i . I n addition, temporal analysis o f the electron transient wave form has yielded d r i f t velocities i n these gases. The results are compared w i t h theoretical calculations and with e x i s t i n g experimental data.
I *Supported i n p a r t by Los Alamos S c i e n t i f i c Lab~ratory.
by an E i n z e l l e n s onto a magnetic analyzer which produced c h a r g e -s t a t e s e p a r a t i o n . Each charge s t t was analyzed by the t i m e -o f -f l l g h t t e c h n i q u e T * $ . E x c e l l e n t f i t s to Maxwell~o ' l t z m a n n d i s t r i b u t i o n s were observed and t h e plasma t e m p e r a t u r e and flow v e l o c i t i e s were c a l c u l a t e d . Non-common temperatures f o r ions of d i f f e r e n t c h a r g e s t a t e s from single plasmas are i n d i c a t e d . 
